What
You Get

TE Series Included Accessories

TE3000

TE3001

TM5100
N Adaptor
The N adaptor suits the TE1000 and TE3000 active probe head
and is used to connect to a standard N type female connector.
35.50 USD

TM5103
USB Cable
USB A - USB B cable
13.38 USD

TM5103
USB Cable
USB A - USB B cable
13.38 USD

TM5171
Male N Cal Kit
Male N type calibration kit supplied in case with foam insert.
Contains calibration standards SHORT, OPEN and precision
50R LOAD.
200.00 USD

TM5101
Spring Adaptor
This adaptor suits the TE1000 and TE3000 active probe head
facilitating an 'oscilloscope' style probe measurement by
providing a flexible path to ground.
15.00 USD

TM5102
Power Pack
Power pack for the entire TEXXXX series. 15V, 2A,
2.1mm DC plug. Includes 1 x mains adaptor to the
country of choice.
47.50 USD

TM5102
Power Pack
Power pack for the entire TEXXXX series. 15V, 2A,
2.1mm DC plug. Includes 1 x mains adaptor to the
country of choice.
47.50 USD

TM5173
Female N Cal Kit
Female N type calibration kit supplied in case with foam
insert. Contains calibration standards SHORT, OPEN and
precision 50R LOAD.
200.00 USD

TM5206
D9-D9 Serial cable

The TrewMac Analyser Software is an advanced user
interface for the TE1000,TE3000 and TE3001 analysers. It
connects to the unit via USB or RS232 and provides a host
of features to display, analyse and process data in an
intuitive and powerful way It is supplied as an optional
extra for TE1000 users to increase and enhance the
versatility and use of the TE1000 analyser

TM5206
D9-D9 Serial cable

The TrewMac Analyser Software is an advanced user
interface for the TE1000,TE3000 and TE3001 analysers. It
connects to the unit via USB or RS232 and provides a host
of features to display, analyse and process data in an
intuitive and powerful way It is supplied as an optional
extra for TE1000 users to increase and enhance the
versatility and use of the TE1000 analyser

